




















































































































?1?Interaction Rating Scale (IRS) ?????0? 8????????????
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?1?Interaction Rating Scale (IRS)
?A. ?????
1???? Autonomy?2???? Responsiveness?3???? Empathy 
4????? Motor self regulation?5????? Emotional self regulation
?B. ?????
1?????????? Respect for autonomy 
2?????????? Respect for responsiveness
3?????????? Respect for empathy 
4????????? Respect for cognitive development
5??????????? Respect for social-emotional development
?????????? ? ?? 0.91
????NCAST Teaching Scale ? 0.89 ???
???????????????
?2?Interaction Rating Scale between Children (IRSC)
1??? Cooperation ?2????? Self-control ?3????? Assertion
?????????? ? ?? 0.87
????????????? 0.5~0.6 ??????
?3?Interaction Rating Scale Advanced (IRSA)
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